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Giambattista Vico’s Biblical Scholarship
Giants as “Translators” of the Gentile Sociability*
Abstract
The paper deals with the ways Giambattista Vico approaches the Baroque erudite gigantol-
ogy and Biblical account of the Babylonian confusion of tongues. Focusing primarily on 
Vico’s treatise The	Constancy	of	Philology (second part of De	constantia	jurisprudentis), we 
set ourselves the goal to point out the line of historical development located between two 
major tracks of the Vichian history of nations – that of the gentiles and that of the Jews. Our 
study made it possible to consider the Vico’s science as resulting of an interaction of vari-
ous disciplinary palimpsests and discursive splinters, cut short and not written to the end 












the Constancy of the Jurist	(1721)	to	the	ultimate	version	of	the	New Science	
(1744).	In	spite	of	recent	historiographical	efforts,2	the	problem	of	the	func-
tion	of	biblical	argument	in	early	modern	civil	sciences	still	requires	further	
investigation.	Sheldon	Wolin	 once	 called	Hobbes’	 state	 of	 nature	 “a	 kind	
of	political	version	of	Genesis,	without	sacred	overtones	and	without	sin”,3	
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La nuova mappa del mondo. La filosofia po-
etica di Giambattista Vico,	Torino,	 Einaudi,	
1999,	pp.	246–266.
2
See,	 e.g.:	 Andreas	 Pecar,	 Kai	 Trampedach	













cerning	 the	status	of	 the	postdiluvian	men,	 their	 role	 in	 the	primordial	his-
tory	of	mankind	and	their	function	in	the	whole	construction	of	the	Vichian	
new	 science.	Our	 analysis	will	 be	 set	 against	 the	 background	 of	 the	 new-
born	Baroque	discipline	–	geographia sacra,	invented	by	the	erudite	French	



















de	Caen”.7	 Inspired	 by	Bochart’s	 intellectual	 grandeur,	Christine	 of	 Suede	
personally	 invited	 this	 incomparable	objet d’admiration européenne	 to	 her	
court.









history,	Varro’s	adelon	(neque enim aliud quicquam superest unde priscarum 
gentium origines exsculpamus).9
In	the	whole	body	of	Vichian	opera,	Bochart	was	mentioned	explicitly	only	
twice,	 and	both	 references	 have	been	 significantly	 omitted	 in	 the	 final	 cut	
of	 the	New Science.	Once	 the	author	of	 the	Sacred geography	was	quoted	
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as	opposed	to	the	Cartesian	method,	and	Selden’s	rooting	of	the	natural	law	















outdated	 and	 fit	 in	 the	 Protestant	 scholarship	 of	 1660–1670	 rather	 than	 in	
the	contemporary	discussions	on	Etruscan	antiquities	and	acta martyrum.12	




See:	 Helen	 Thornton,	 State of Nature or 
Eden? Thomas Hobbes and His Contempo-
raries on the Natural Condition of Human 
Beings,	 Rochester,	 University	 of	 Rochester	
Press,	2005,	p.	4.
4
Paolo	 Rossi,	 The Dark Abyss of Time: The 
History of the Earth and the History of Na-
tions from Hooke to Vico,	Chicago,	Univer-
sity	 of	 Chicago	 Press,	 1987,	 pp.	 123–131;	
168–194.
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Zur	Shalev,	Sacred Words and Worlds. Geog-
raphy, Religion, and Scholarship, 1550–1700,	
Leiden,	Brill,	2012,	p.	146.
6
A	 comprehensive	 epitome	 of	 the	 Bochart’s	
work	 see	 in:	Guy	G.	 Stroumsa,	A New Sci-
ence. The Discovery of Religion in the Age of 
Reason,	Harvard,	Harvard	UP,	 2010,	 pp.	 82	
–	84.
7
Edward	Herbert	Smith,	Recherches sur la vie 










On	 these	 authors	 see:	 April	 G.	 Shelford,	
Transforming the Republic of Letters. Pierre-
Daniel Huet and European Intellectual Life	
1650–1720,	Rochester,	University	of	Roches-
ter	 Press,	 2007;	 April	 Shelford,	 “Thinking	
Geometrically	 in	 Pierre-Daniel	 Huet’s	 ‘De-
monstratio	evangelica’”, Journal of the His-
tory of Ideas	63	(IV/2002),	pp.	599–617.
11
“Le	 quali	 cose	 tutte	 ad	 un	 colpo	 devono	
rovesciar	 il	 sistema	 di	 Giovanni	 Seldeno,	 il	
quale	pretende	il	diritto	naturale	della	ragione	





e	 tra	 queste	 fossesi	 difformata	 e	 corrotta;	 e	
finalmente	devono	rovesciare	la	Demostrazi-
on	 evangelica	 di	 Daniello	 Uezio,	 che	 va	 di	
seguito	al	Faleg	del	Bocarto,	come	il	Faleg	di	
Bocarto	va	di	seguito	al	sistema	del	Seldeno	
nella	 quale	 l’uomo	 eruditissimo	 s’industria	
di	 dar	 a	 credere	 che	 le	 favole	 siano	 sagre	
storie	 alterate	 e	 corrotte	 da’gentili	 e	 sopra	
tutti	 da’greci”.	 Paolo	 Cristofolini,	 Manuela	
Sanna	 (eds.),	Correzioni, Miglioramenti, ed 













presupposes	 the	 use	 of	 the	 historical	 (past)	 tense	 as	 the	 basis	 for	Hebrew	
grammar.14	Even	more	important	is	the	epistemological	priority	of	the	sacred	








‘ridiculous	 fables’	 by	 the	 Greeks	 (ad ridiculas fabulas devolvuntur).	 The	
































as	well	as	 in	 the	“explanation	of	 the	poetic	wisdom”	–	 the	most	 important	
methodological	sections	of	the	New Science	–	Vico	famously	calls	his	science	
the	”history	of	 ideas”	 (terzo principale aspetto è una storia d’umane idee)	
and	divides	all	the	principles	of	his	science	into	two	parts:	one	referring	to	
the	history	of	ideas,	and	the	other	to	the	history	of	language	(principi divisi 
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Georg	Horn	–	are	harshly	criticized	in	the	Vichian	opus magnum.	Whereas	
Brucker	 is	 mentioned	 anonymously	 –	Vico	 contents	 himself	 with	 quoting	
the	title	of	Brucker’s	major	text,	Historia doctrinae de ideis	–	Horn	makes	
part	of	the	pandemonium	of	the	negative	characters	of	the	New Science	on	a	
par	with	Machiavelli,	Hobbes,	Selden	and	other	bêtes noires.	In	the	section	
“On	Poetic	Geography”	Horn	 comes	under	 attack	 because	 of	 his	 anachro-












of	 philosophy	 and	 considers	 him	 as	 a	 physician.	 But	 the	 discovery	 of	 the	
physical	first	principle	–	water	–	by	Thales	has	been	consciously	located	in	a	
trivial	context:	“Thales	began	with	too	simple	a	principle:	water;	perhaps	be-
cause	he	had	seen	gourds	grow	on	water”	(e cominciò da un principio troppo 




“Nulla	 profanarum	historia	 genus	 humanum	
exlex,	 tum	 ante,	 tum	 post	 Diluvium,	 ante	





petuitatem	 servarit,	 quod	 illud	 evincit	 –	 he-
braeae	linguae	eruditis	in	eius	caussis	hacte-
nus	 inobservatum	–	 quod	 rectum	verborum,	
uti	graecis	latinisque	est	tempus	praesens,	ita	
hebraeis	 est	 praeteritum,	 tempus	 proprium	
historicorum,	 et	 tertiae	 quidem	 personae”	
(ibid.).
15
“Atque	 has	 ipsas	 res	 –	 praecisa	 licet	 divina	
fide,	quae	tamen	omni	demonstratione	maior	













The New Science of Giambattista Vico. Un-
abridged Translation of the Third Edition 
(1744) with the Addition of “Practic of the 




On	 the	 early	 modern	 history	 of	 ideas	 see:	
Gregorio	 Piaia,	 Giovanii	 Santinello	 (eds.),	
Models of the History of Philosophy. Vol. II: 
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Dordrecht	–	Heidelberg	–	London	–	New	York,	
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losoph und Historiker der europäischen Auf-
klärung,	Berlin,	Akademie	Verlag,	1998.
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The New Science of Giambattista Vico, p.	46.
21
Constance	 Blackwell,	 “Thales	 Philosophus:	
The	 Beginning	 of	 Philosophy	 as	 a	 Disci-
pline”,	 in:	 Donald	 R.	 Kelley	 (ed.),	 History 
and the Disciplines. The Reclassification of 
Knowledge in Early Modern Europe,	 New-
York,	 The	 University	 of	 Rochester	 Press,	
1997,	pp.	61–82.
22
The New Science of Giambattista Vico, p.	43.
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
60	(2/2015)	pp.	(229–241)





































proposes	 to	 translate	as	“coepit	 esse	potens	 ֹר 	ּֽב 	ִג 	 in	 terra”	–	and	 rejects	 the	
Greek	version:	ἤρξατο	εἶναι	γίγας	ἐπὶ	τῆς	γῆς,	he began to be a giant in the 
earth,	moreover,	in	the	following	verse	–	γίγας κυνηγὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ 
θεοῦ,	he was a mighty hunter before the Lord	–	he	excludes	the	word	γίγας	for	
the	above-mentioned	reasons	and	reduces	the	meaning	of	ἐναντίον	(“against”	
or	 “before”)	 to	 “in	 God’s	 eyes”.	According	 to	 Bochart,	 the	 LXX	 version	
would	be	valid	if	Moses	had	meant	only	the	physical	form	of	Nimrod,	but	in	
the	Mosaic	account	he	“undertook	the	greatest	deeds,	not	only	by	his	body,	









animals.	Nimrod,	 being	 a	 hunter,	 first	 saved	 the	 people	 from	 these	 beasts,	
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
60	(2/2015)	pp.	(229–241)
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initium sumpsit teria illa aetas quam aeneam Poetae vocant.26	“First	hunter,	
then	warrior,	he	turned	his	strength	from	the	beasts	to	the	men	and	established	
his	power	by	the	means	of	tyranny”	(primo venator, mox bellator, vim suam a	












sion	(arvis nondum divisis).	The	cultural	 importance	of	Nimrod	dates	back	
to	a	number	of	medieval	authors,	Dante	among	them	–	let	us	remember	that	
in	the	Divine	Comedy	the	giants	are	characterized	as	combining	the	faculty	
of	 understanding	with	 evil	will	 and	 power	 (dove argomento de la mente / 
S’aggiunge al mal volere e a la possa);	thus	Nimrod	is	described	as	“a	foolish	











“Sequitur	Deum	 ventis	 immissis	 tam	 ipsum	
opus	 quam	 opifices	 dissipasse.	 Sumptum	 id	
ex	 historia	Chaldaica	 in	 qua	 legebatur	 facta	
fuisse	haec	dissipatio	per quattor ventos coe-
lorum,	 id	 est	 in	 quattuor	 mudi	 plagas,	 vel	
super faciem omnis terrae,	 ut	 habetur	 Gen.	
II.8.9.	 Sed	 interpretes	 sic	 acceperunt,	 ac	 si	
dissipatio	 facta	 fuisse	 diceretur	 ventorum	
ministerio.	 6.	Denique	quia	֖פּוץ	 vel	 	,נפץ quo	
verbo	hic	utitur	Moses,	non	dissipare	solum	
sed	&	 confringere	 significat,	 unde	 est	 quod	
fulmen	 vocatur	 	נפץ Esa	 30,30.	Ajunt	 totum	
opus	 confractum	 &	 subversum	 fuisse.	 Nec	




vel	 in	pares	 insurrexerat,	 dictus	 fuerat	Nim-




































































tion	being	cleaner.	And	we	must	 imagine	 too	 that	 these	women	burned	with	desire	for	 these	
descendants	of	Seth,	since	they	were	held	to	be	the	true	heroes	of	the	golden	age,	who	protected	
themselves	and	their	herds	and	crops	from	wild	beasts	not	with	walls,	but	with	valor.”34














In	 contrast	 to	 the	 Caen	 scholar,	 Vico	 attributes	 gigantic	 stature	 (gigantea 








over	 the	most	 “unfitting”	pieces	of	 argumentation.	The	most	 characteristic	
omission	concerning	Babel	is	the	effacing	of	the	imagery	of	wind	and	thunder	
surrounding	 the	 destruction	 of	 the	Tower	 in	 the	Chaldaica traditio	 quoted	
by	Bochart	–	 a	probable	 reason	 for	 that	 is	 that	 this	 tempest-like	entourage	
28
Pavel	V.	 Sokolov,	 “Giambattista	Vico’s	 dis-
creta domanda:	 between	 Cartesian	 hypoth-
esis,	biblical	demonstration,	and	mathesis	po-
litica”,	in:	Julia.	V.	Ivanova,	Fabrizio	Lomo-
naco	 (eds.),	 Investigations on Giambattista 
Vico in the Third Millennium. New Perspec-
tives from Brazil, Italy, Japan and Russia,	
Rome,	Aracne	editrice,	2014,	pp.	67–78.
29












Giambattista	 Vico,	 Princìpi di una Scienza 
Nuova intorno alla natura delle nazioni per 
la quale si ritruovano i princìpi di altro siste-
ma del diritto naturale delle genti (1725),	Na-
ples,	Diogene	editore,	2014,	p.	54.
34
Giambattista	Vico,	The Constancy of the Ju-
rist.
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In	 the	New Science	 the	giants	are	famously	described	as	a	civilizing	force,	
founding	cities	and	dividing	camps,	establishing	their	paternal	power	on	the	
plebeians	etc.,	but	Nimrod	establishes	his	power	not	only	over	bestioni,	but	
on	the	civilized	and	numerous	(“tens of thousands of people can be born”,	
calculated	Vico)	Chaldeans	–	thus	a	society	governed	by	degenerating	reflec-
tion	met	a	ferocious	cultural	hero.
Among	 the	Assyrians	 the	Chaldeans,	headed	by	Nimrod,	 formed	 the	 intel-






that	given	below	of	 the	“heroic	 tongues,	which	described	 things	according	
to	 their	 nature	 and,	 as	 far	 as	 possible,	 properly”	 (lingua heroica, quae res 




natural	 descriptions”.42	But	 it	 can	 be	 stated	with	 certainty	 that	 these	 signs	
were	used	for	the	division	of	property	–	the	act	Bochart	assigned	to	Nimrod.	
Even	more	important,	the	fact	that	the	Babylonians	started	using	heroic	em-




























But	what	 exactly	 put	 the	 Egyptian	 civilization	 into	motion	 –	 the	 thunder-
























The New Science of Giambattista Vico,	p.	102.
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Giambattista	Vico,	On the Constancy of the 
Jurisprudent.
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Giambattista	 Vico,	 Princìpi di una Scienza 
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tema del diritto naturale delle genti (1725),	
p.	52–53.
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in	a	society	which	stood	closer	 to	 the	“barbarism	of	reflection”	than	to	 the	
patriarchal	state	of	families	(identified	by	Vico	with	the	state	of	nature)	–	and	
introduced	this	hybrid	society	to	the	course	of	the	mondo civile.
Julia V. Ivanova, Pavel V. Sokolov
Proučavanje	Biblije	u	Giambattista	Vica
Divovi kao »prevoditelji« poganske društvenosti
Sažetak
Članak se bavi načinima na koje Giambattista Vico pristupa baroknoj eruditskoj gigantologiji te 
biblijskom prikazu babilonske pomutnje jezika. Fokusirajući se prvenstveno na Vicovu raspravu 
O	konstantnosti	filologije (drugi dio djela De	constantia	jurisprudentis), namjera nam je ukazati 
na liniju povijesnog razvoja koja se nalazi između dva glavna puta vikovske povijesti naroda 
– poganskog i židovskog. Naša studija omogućuje razmatranje Vicove znanosti kao rezultata 
interakcije različitih disciplinarnih palimpsesta i diskurzivnih krhotina, naprasno prekinute i 
nedovršene – uključujući i protestantsku egzegezute historiozofiju priscae	sapientiae.
Ključne	riječi
Giambattista	Vico,	Samuel	Bochart,	biblijska	egzegeza,	barokna	gigantologija
Julia V. Ivanova, Pavel V. Sokolov
Giambattista Vicos Bibelwissenschaft
Giganten als „Übersetzer“ der heidnischen Geselligkeit
Zusammenfassung
Der Artikel befasst sich mit der Arten und Weisen, wie Giambattista Vico an die barocke gelehr-
te Gigantologie und den biblischen Bericht über die babylonische Sprachverwirrung herangeht. 
Indem wir Vicos Abhandlung Über	die	Beständigkeit	der	Philologie (zweiter Teil des Werks De	
constantia	 jurisprudentis) vorzugsweise zu unserem Fokus machen, setzen wir uns das Ziel, 
die Linie der historischen Entwicklung aufzuzeigen, die sich zwischen zwei Hauptwegen der 
vicoschen Völkergeschichte befindet – dem der Heiden und dem der Juden. Unsere Studie bie-
tet die Gelegenheit, Vicos Wissenschaft als ein Ergebnis der Interaktion von unterschiedlichen 
disziplinären Palimpsesten und diskursiven Splittern zu betrachten, die abrupt abgebrochen 
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Julia V. Ivanova, Pavel V. Sokolov
L’étude de la bible chez Giambattista Vico
Les géants comme « traducteurs » de la sociabilité païenne
Résumé
Cet article se penche sur les façons dont Giambattista Vico approche la gigantologie érudi-
te baroque et sur l’explication biblique de la confusion babylonienne des langues. En nous 
concentrant en premier lieu sur le débat Sur	la	constance	de	la	philologie (seconde partie de 
l’oeuvre De	constantia	jurisprudentis), notre intention est de mettre en avant la ligne de déve-
loppement historique qui se situe entre deux voies de l’histoire vichienne des peuples – celle du 
peuple païen et du peuple juif. Notre étude nous permet d’examiner la science de Vico comme 
le résultat d’une interaction entre différents palimpsestes disciplinaires et fragments discursifs, 
subitement interrompus et non terminés, comportant également l’exégèse protestante et l’histo-
riosophie de priscae	sapientiae.
Mots-clés
Giambattista	Vico,	Samuel	Bochart,	exégèse	biblique,	gigantologie	baroque
